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CAST OF CHARACTERS 
JOSEPH SANDHAM—hero; he 

thought he was on top of the 
world until he smacked into 

KELLY ARCHER—heroine: she 

thought the was headed for the 

altar until she smacked into 

ED, the WEASEL—gangster; he 

thought he was headed some- 

where, too, but affairs some- 

how got mixed up. 
* * 

Yesterday: Joe wakes up after 

hi* wreck, finds himself facing a 

red-heeded girl who tells him she 

is on her way to tioston to be 

married. 
CHAPTER II 

Despite ini' riveting operations 
that were going on in his head. 

Mr. Joseph Sand ham bounced to 

a sitting position, i-or some min- 

utes now a great truth had been 

•lowly dawning upon him. With 

Kelly's words it crystallized in his 

bra.n. This red-headed girl with 
the trick eyes was a cold knock- 
out. lie was a chump not to have 

perceived it right at the start. She 

had everything it takes and 
enough left over for a rainy day. 
And he, Joseph Sandham, was 

nuts about her. Completely nuts. 
Knocked for a loop in the first 
few minutes of play. Yes. realiz- 
ed Mr. Sandham. he was all wrap- 

ped up, tied with red ribbon and 
labeled "Property of Miss Kelly 
Archer." And unless he could 
steer her into a church ere many 

* »l-C 

ruvvMi. "»• v r. — 

ing to be a total flop. And here 
she sat calmly informing him 
that she intended to many some 

wen named Gilbert. 
"Hey!" he shouted. "Say that 

again." 
Kelly said it. Joe shook his 

head. 
"Wrong," he said. "All wrong." 
"What do you mean, wrong?" 
"Wrong, that's all. You can't 

marry this Gilbert for the simple 
reason that you're going to mar- 

rv me. I won't have my wife go- 
ing around committing bigamy." 
Kelly looked at him as if he were 

an escaped lunatic. 
"Marry you?" she repeated in- 

credulously. 
MYou've got it," said Joe. 
She uttered a laugh of pure 

merriment. "Why on earth would 
I marry you? I tell you. I'm en- 

gaged to Gilbert Mallow." 
Joe took a breath. "I guess 

we've got to plumb the ABC's. 
Listen, Miss Archer, don't you 
honestly see that the gods have 
been building up for this since 
two weeks before Time began?" 

| "Afraid I don't," said Kelly. 
I "v»ell, wnat did you think mat 

smashup last night was/" 

| "Just a plain oidinary garden 
variety ot' automobile accident." 

■ "iou're oif your rocker. Why, 
gal, thai was kismet, Ailah, Fate, 
Predestination and a couple 01 

other >;us s. Ain't you got no per- 

ception?" 
| "1 perceive," said Kelly, "that 
I you're an imbecile." , 

; "Imbecile? Ha! Hard names 

won't tret you anywhere. What 

you've got to do, young lady, is 
, disengage yourself from this 
I tramu Gilbert." 

"He's no tramp. He's a dar- 
ling." 

"That's what you thiflk now. 

But wait'll you b?sk in my soci- 
ety a while. Gilbert will appear 
laughable to you." i | 

"1 don't intend to bask in your 
society. For any longer than it 
takes you to drive me to Bos- 
ton." j 

Joe jumped. "Boston?" 
"Quite so* If it hadn't been for 

1 you and that crackpot car of j 
yours I'd ha\e been in Boston by; 
now. And married to Gilbert." 

"Married to Gilbert?" roared 
Joe. "Do you mean to say you1 
were on your way to marry the 
tomato? Lord, this is terribie." 

* * * | 
Kellv waved her hand. "Lis- 

ten," she said. "See if you can 

get this straight. Last evening 1 
had a horrible fight with my fam- 
ily. They said things to me and 
about—well, about Gilbert that I 
can never forgive or forget. So I 
simply up and walked out. I 
wired Gilbert that I was ready 
to elope with him now. He's—he's 
been deviling me for a year. And 
I got into my car and started for 
Cambridge just as fast as I could 
go. And everything would have 
gone according to Hovle if you 
hadn't been woolgathering on the 
wrong side of the road. Well, you 
make me break my car. And if, 
you've got even a symptom of de- j 
cency, you'll drive me to Boston i 

just as soon as you feel better.' 
Because—I haven't enough mon-j 
ey to take the train. And there's] 
no other car except yours. And ■ 

Gilbert expected me this morn-, 

ing and he'll be worried sick." ; | 
"You say," said Joe. "that your 

family made remarks about Gil-! 
bert? They don't like him, then?", 

"They don't know him," said: 
Kelly scornfully. "They don't; 
realize what a lamb he is. They're 
narrow-minded, bigoted, sancti- 
monious and self-righteous. They 

"loui luniny," saiu jue en- 

thusiastically, arc tne smartest 

people 1 ve ever met. Trouble is, 

tney don't uevelop their pnuoso- 
pmes iar enougn. onoeit is more 

ihan u waster. lie's an idle 110- j 
account worthless goud-lor-noth- 
mg young scapegrace wiln saw- 

Uust between ins ears. Not a per- 

son to marr>• L>eiinitely not." 
"That's all you know about it. 

Gilbert is studying to* be an 

arclieologist." » 
I 

Jo£ snapped his fingers. "I'd 
have bet money on it. Just an 

inquisitive guy going around ex-| 
eavatmg things tnai don't belong, 
to him. Why 111 Heaven's name is' 
it that the world's most wonder- 
ful girls lall for fellows who crawl 
underground like moles? Besides, 
the. last one I knew strangled his; 
grandmother in a catacomb." j 

"What utter bilge. 1 suppose, 
your proiession, whatever it is, 
is on a far higher and nobler 
plane than archeology." 

"You're darn tootin'," barked 
Joe. "it's a nice clean business 
with a future in it. No rats, no 

rot, 110 rust. YVc do things and 
Ko places, us guys." 

"V\ell, what is your business? 
If I may be so presumptuous as 

to inquire?" 
"I'm a candy salesman," said 

Joe. 
"VHJ iimitu vuv 

end of a charmingly tip-tilted 
nose. "Candy salesman? Good 
grief. It sounds too horrible." 

"What is horrible about candy? 
Think of. the joy it brines to lit- 
tle children and old lacnes and 
church socials and 

"Oh, for Heaven's sake, you 
think of it. I'm o<ily interested, 
in knowing whether or not you 
are going to be gentlemanly 
enough to drive me to Boston?" 

"So that you can marry that 
gumboil Gilbert? Well, I don't 
know. Of course, I might be tfble 
to persuade you to see reason be- 
fore we got there." 

"You can try." said Kelly. "For 
all the good it'll do you." 

Joe thutnped the pillow. 
"By gosh," he roared, "I will 

drive you. And I'll pound sense 
into that red head of yours every 
mile of the way. I ought to be 
over in Meriden or somewhere 
selling a guy a load of Chandler 
& Sandham's Triple FlaVol*ed 
Black Walnut Crunchies, but that 
can wait. Everything can wait till 
I avert this disaster to flowering 
womanhood. Where are 'my 
clothes?" 

"Neatly folded on the chair by 
your beu, Excellency." 

"Who folded them?" 
"1 did, Mr. Spanish Inquisition 

Sandham. Who did you think?" 
Joe heaved himself up, keeping 

under the protection of the bed- 
covers. 

"Attaboy," he said. "You'll 
make a wonderlul wife. Beat it 
now, while I dress." 

Twenty minutes later Mr. Jo- 

seph Sandbam stood in the drive- 
way belonging1 to Mr. Tyler Arch- 
er and surveyed his car. He was 

pleased to note that it had come 

through the collision practically 
unseratchcd. The radiator was 

dented a little and the front left 
fondtr looked like a discouraged 
doughnut. Otherwise' it seemed 
Jsound in wind and limb. Joe got 
in.gnd drove it a few feet down 

'the jdrl^eway. It steered well and 
the th«* were okay. Satisfied ho 
descended from the driver's scat 
and stood looking pensively at the 
starboard side of the car which 
bore, in gilt and black, the leg- 
end: 

Chocolates 
CHANDLER & SANDHAM 

vaiamcis 

Without prointr around to port 
Joseph know that the inscription 
there read: 

Bonbons 
CHANDLER & SANDHAM 

Confections 
From the house came the ap- 

petizing aroma of bacon, crisping 
in a flyintr pan. Joseph lifted his 
head and sniffed, like a hound. 
And at this point Kelly popped 
her head out of a kitchen win- 
dow. 

"First and last call for break- 
fast." she said.- 

Mr. Sandham leaped like a 

speared grampus and the leap car- 

ried him all the way into the 
kitchen. Kelly was infesting this 
place, charming in a sea-green 
apron. 

"In there," she -said, indicating 
a breakfast-nook which held forth 
beyond the open door of the pan- 
try. "Go make a beast of your- 
self." 

"Gee," said Mr. Sandham, "you 
can cook? Fancy that." 

"Of course,- I can cook." said 
Kelly scornfully. "What do you 
think I am, an orchid?" 
« flo suitable comeback occurring 
to hiiT\. Mr. Sandham went into 
the breakfast nook and overpow- 
ered a double orange juice. Just 
as it said "Uncle" Kelly appear- 
ed, bearing shredded wheat. He 
crumpled this, buried it under 

Foremost horger 
Trapped at Last 

Capture in Los Angeies 01 Clar- 

ence E. Mahaffey, above, ended 
a 10-year hunt for the man de- 

scribed by federal agents as the 

nation's No. 1 forger. Mahaffey, 
together with a confederate, is 

said to "have swindled nearly 
500 banks out of approximately 
$250,000. He has served prison 
terms in Tennessee, Kansas and 

HamDshire. 

sugar, drowned it in cream and 
took it in his stride. Followed 
bacon and ojtes, the eggs scram- 

bled to a beautiful pale-yellow 
consistency. Mr. Sandham went 

to work, swooshing this concoc- 

tion down with coffee which 
would have drawn commendation 
from a pcrnickety Arab. Kelly 
stood over him, refilling the cup. 

"This guy Gilbert," said Joe, 
with his mouth full of bacon and 
ogjfs, "would have lived hisrh if 
1 hadn't come along." 

(To be continued) 

RIN GLOST 17 YEARS 

FINDLAY, O. (UP). — Mrs. 
Lawrence Schoonovcr lost a valu- 
able diamond rintr in her back 
yard IT years ago and rediscov- 
ered it about 35 feet from where 
she first missed it. The ring was 
in no way damaged.' 

HISTORICAL HIGHLIGHTS 
'V I ?T^ L» 

Fifth Article in a Series Lending up to Henderson 

County's Centennial Celebration, July 31-Aug. 3 

By SADIE S. PATTON 
1 

ORGANIZATION OF THE 

FIRST BAR ASSOCIATION 
The present State Bar Associa- 

tion of North Carolina is the out-1 

growth of a little meeting held in 

Hendersonville on April 7, 1883. 
That year marked a step in re- 

newed growth in the little town. 

Only a few weeks earlier, the leg- 
islature had granted an amend- 
ment to the town's charter; the 

railroad had recently been com- 

pleted from Spartanburg up the 
mountain, and the "Mountain 
Lily" was making its trips up and 
down the French Broad river, the 

"highest steamboat line in the 
world." Already many visitors 
we»e coming to the mountain ev- 

ery summer, and its hospitable 
eception of all who came had be- 
come well known. 

Colonel Sidney Vance Pickens I 
was a man of far-reaching vision, 
who was then seeing the actual 
realization of his dream for a 

waterway from Asheville to Bre- 
vaud. As a leader of the local 
bar, he had high aspirations for 
the legal profession, and the plan 
for an association in this judicial 
district had its inception with 
him. 

A meeting was held at tne 

courthouse in Hedcrsonville on 

April 7, 1883, with S. V. Pickens, 
J. J. Osborne, Wm. M. Davies, 
W. A. Smith, T. J. Rickman, W. 
E. P'rwin, D. M. Hodges and D. 
Stradley present. T. J. Rickman 
acted as chairman, when the fol- 
lowing resolutions were adopted: 

"Whereas all other of the learn- 
ed professions hold annually or 

oftener, .their meetings, confer- 
ences, etf., and 

"Whereas we believe that a 

district convention in which the 
lawyers of the 9th judicial dis- 
trict couM meet would be both 
pleasant and profitable, and 
might result in great good to the 
profession and country; be it 
therefore 

"Resolved, That the members 
of our profession in each county 
in the 9th district are hereby re- 

quested and urged to give most 
hearty cooperation to the above 
specified end, and that we very 

respectfully surest that Hon; J. 
C. L. Gudger, resident judge of 
said district designate the time 
for the first convention during 
the ensuing summer months, when 
most convenient for the attorneys I 

of the district, at such place 
within the district as he may des- 
ignate, we praying that the place 
may he Hendersonville. 

"Resolved, That we further 
suggest that the lgcal members of 
the bar in each' county in the 
district designate one of the 
members to act with like com- 
mittees from other counties in 
suggesting business for the con- 

ventions.'' 
On July 28, 1883, at the call 

of Judge Gudger, the first con- 
vention ever held in Henderson- 
ville met at the courthouse, and 
was called to prder at eleven 
o'clock, by T. j. Rickman, tem- 
porary chairman. 

The delegates present were: 

Buncombe: A. T. Davidson, W. 
H. Malone, F. T. Davidson, C. M. 
McLoud, W. R. Whitson, H. B. 
Carter, Richmond Pearson, C. A. 
Moore. 

Jackson: G. W. Dillard. 
Rutherford: M. H. Justice. 
Madison: S. C. Herron, J. M. 

Gudger. 
Transylvania: W. A. Gash, W. 

Duckworth. 
Henderson: S. V. Pickens. W. 

A. Smith, W. M. Davies, T. J. 
Rickman, W. W. Jones, W. E. Er- 
win, J. J. Osborne, D. M. Hodges 
and D. Stradley. 

An address of welcome was de- 
livered by J. Williams, mayor, and 
officers were elected^ 

A. T. Davidson, president; 
M. H. Justice, vice president; 
W. A. Smith, secretary; 
G. VV. Dillard, assistant secre- 

tary. 
Among the general business 

suggested to the convention was 

the question of a permanent or- 

Bakery 
and DELICATESSEN 

• Lunches • 

Hcndersonville's Favorite 

You'll Like It, Too 

McFARJLAN'S 
FOOD SHOP 
Third and Main 

JOBLESS PLEAWte IN al'mony defA 
WORCI'STl- t) 

(UP)—.Div M"** I 

•»"«> "nh h £ 
regular employ,,,"1*^;] should consider .1. 

11 '°*%| ?■? "f th« 'j.:,,'' "»*v •'"dw Harry | 'f.'""''fr, 
conlmujnt indent'?.'* a! 
a hu.shaml cited r01.' ^ cjj 
rears. 101 "ein^ 
ganization »,f 
association, ai)(J 

lct "Hi 5 offered a i-sol...; ,l 
adopted: 1 *'bic| 

Resolved, That we a. hers of the Western wj? lina bar wishing ^ means for fa< ilitatine ^ S istration "I justice, t<> CU|^J the science «»f juriapnjjl promote reform in thf ia, \ elevate the standard nf '\ rity, honor :«n<l n.un^y profession, :• enable iL hers of the liar throurW, district to become W1 (luaintcil with each other jJ cherish a spirit of br^S among them, do declare 0ut*y assembled for the tmr;m* Jj gani/ing what shall be "Bar Association North Carolina." *1 This convention adjoun^i J meet in Asheville on ^ J Wednesday in November, No further records haveW located, and the present fa Bar association was not omJl ed until several years ln,t p3 the day of the first apfell April, lHfvi, down to ths ~ • ent, the local I'.ar Assotiifo maintained its organiatioi 
bear DESERTS CUU 

KLKLANI). N. Y. dpi, slumber disturbed by curiousV ers, a hibernating bear dot- two black clubs in a cave u here as she shambled off ti a more secluded sleeping The cubs were taken to j farm and are beinc raised t ties. 

KITE-RATE fffl 
10c A W ft| Special Pricei on Sifktwciif, Drop Tripi wi Ho» Driti», Everett RhintWdt, fhntt 

(A Homt 
Twenty Ye*r» E.»ytntt« n 

Mountain Dm«| 
Hendersonville, North Cmlm| 

PHONE 9139 
Corner Fifth Are. and Cktrclll 

TOURIST GUIDE AND BUSINESS DIRECTOR! 
This guide is of value to visitors, as practically all needs may be satisfied through these firms with assurance that dealings will be all that could be desire 

— «— : :—: : 1 La 

Theatres 
CAROLINA 

AND STATE 

Continuous Shows 
Afternoon and Night 

l-atrst Screen and 
Stage Attractions 

No Guessing 
Our modern machines detect 

troubles and our 

EXPERIENCED MEN 

skillfully correct them. 

SHIPMAN MOTOR 
COMPANY 

Ford Sales and Service 
7th and Main Phone 75 

Boyd Park 
• Tennis 
• Horse Shoes 
• Croquet 
• Shuffleboard 

and other games 

RATE SCHEDULE 
Person Family 

Day .10 
Week .50 $1.00 
Month 1.00 2.60 
Season 2.00 5.00 
Night tennis— 
use of court 50c hr. 

Meet your friends in the 
shade or under the lights! 

Park Hill Inn 
Select Clientele 

Pleasing Environment 

Excellent Cuisine 

Sixth Avenue West 

Phone 94 

H. B. KELLY, Mgr. 

Late Dinners 
BLUE GRILL 

Operated by Mr. and Mrs. 
Norman H. Blitch 

• 

Open Until 11 P. M. 

EVERY NIGHT 

Branded Western Steaks 

Tourists, 
Please Register 
at the Chamber of Com- 
merce office (Skyland 
Hotel Building) so you 
may be kept informed 
of programs and events 
of special interest. 

State 

4|ji|| Trust 
Co. 

The pause that refreshes 
COCA-COLA BOTTLING COMPANY 

824 Locust Street Telephone 944 

Reaching Customers 
I) Messages on this page will reach probably 

home people and tourists than any you can publish* in any other form. Advertise! 

Where 

rym:. % 
* f •• 

CO 
What 

to 

DO 
to 

get 
the 

most 

joy 
out 
of 

your 
vacation 
period 

Where 
to 

What 
to 

to 

get 
the 

biggest 
values 

for 

your 
vacation 

money 

Wicker Set 
Nic<\ attractive, 3 picce 

WICKER SET 
Regular price $47.50 

Special price only 
$34.50 

RELIABLE 
FURNITURE CO. 

"More Value for Your 
Money" 

Opposite Courthouse 
Phone 1035 

Kentucky Home 
Hotel 

American Plan 

Private Batha 

Under Mtin^g^ment; 
W. H. BRIT# JR. 

,, $ *. *v Manager# J 

Groceries — Meats 
Fresh Country Produce • Western l'resh Meats 

«i Plenty Parking Space 
\ > 

*.! 

Prompt Kree Delivery Service 
" 

RAY'S GROCERY • HATCH'S MARKET 

Telephone 940 Opposite Depot. 

Paint Brushes: Ladders 
t 

Wide Variety of Devoe's and Rubberset 
PAINT BRUSHES 

• 

Babcock's Spruce 
STEP AND EXTENSION LADDERS 

^ 
in various lengths 

ftendersonville Supply and Coal Co. 
Phone 800 Lenox Ptrk 

Department Store 
STEPP & WALKER 

(Inc.) 
Jno. A. Sinclair, Mgr. 

Fresh Meats Groceries 
Hardware Dry Goods 

Fertilizers Seeds 

"Everything for Everybody" 
Plenty of Parking Space 

E. Flat Rock Phone 130-W 

Roll Roofing 
and 

Composition Shingles 
Wc have an attractive price 
and full{§tock on thesetitebus. 

-Sf(f * « 

WALKER 
< HARPWAtE CO. 

" 
• "TTT .T, 

CALENDAR OF EVEI1 
REGULAR EVENTS 

7:45 p. m.—Daily exccpt Sat- 
urday, services by the Rev. J. 
Harold Smith under tent at First 
avenue and Church street. 

8:00 p. m.—County Softball 
league, Chipman-LaCrosse field at 
East Flat Rock, every Tuesday, 
Thursday and Saturday nights. 

1:45 p. m.—Opening of Caro- 
lina and State theatres and con- 

tinuous shows thereafter, except 
on Saturdays and Sundays. 

WEDNESDAYS 
1 :00 p. m.—Weekly .uncheon 

of Rotary club at Skyland hotel. 
8:00 p. m.—Mid-week services 

at majority of churches in city. 
THURSDAYS 

1:00 p. m.—Weekiy luncheon 
of Kiwanis club at Skyland hotel. 

SUNDAYS 
9:30-10 a. m.—Sunday school 

Wee# <tu m( y*T<l M ■ 
«V Mr M H* a* M M 

SjSilliy iHi 

Dike Power Co. 

at majority of churches:!# 
11:00 a. m.—Service H fl 

churches. Consult church nir 
in Saturday's Tinw-Nm 

1:45 p. m.—Shows at m 

and State theatres. I 

3:00 p. m.—Service a* 
by Rev. J. Harold Sunt 

8:00 p. in.—Services fVf 
ity of churches. J 

9:00 p. m.—Shows 
and State theatres. 

SATURDAYS 
9:10 a. m.—Opening 

lina and State theatres 
SATURDAY, JUNES 

Afternoon pame of HfW 

Buncombe * leajrue betwt 
Station and FJctchei. or, i* 

field. 
" 

Golf 
on an IS-hole c«| 

with bent !««[ 

Two Mile* from W 

Modern Clubhouse 

Non-Resident 
Coif and Clijgfl W|*l 

Week 
Month -- „n M iM 
Year — 

(Plus 10 pern^, dues above 

Clubhouse 0*l 
SinF ,:| 
: 2 SO f 

HENDERSON^, 
golf .of*" 

Comfortable Homes 
ETOWAH 

™£V ARE MftDe, 

BUILDS BETTER HONrf 

SUMMei COMFORTABLE IN WINTER Al^l 

111 I 1 

than frame houses 

l^iprytfale Corp. £&> 
* • «o All Part. of Wettern Ciroliu 


